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Fref. W. S. Feeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living- - Physician t hla
success is astonishing-- .
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing; 3 J

A.

A

curia oy
him. Ho
publishes a
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
ha send

gVMia Vn with
lariro bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any aufFeretr
who may send their P.'O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a euro to address
"rnX.W. 0. PEEKS, F. 4 Cedar St., Hew Tori.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat- -'

eat bmioeta conducted tor MODERATC Fits.
Oua Orricg is Opfositc. U, S. Patent Office1
and we canaecure patent la less lime than thoae
remote from Washington,

Send model, drawing or photo., with deserlp-- i
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLE.T," How to Obtain Patents," wlthi
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Om. Patent Orrict, Washington. D. C.
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Cummings & Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. 3. &
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C,

and the C. Bt, L. & P. Railroads.

HATE8 a.oo PKH DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSIIOA.3-0-. XXiT-- u

1 U S. GOVERNMENT
...

I
fa) ...is

PAYING MILLIONS
A MONTH

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an Increase of pension, The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
7Write for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 F Street. WASHINGTON, D. C.

JIT. & TAt Company U controlled by nearly one thousand leading new
paper$ in the United States, and U guaranteed by titan.

faots and Gueeses About the
Roralma Mountains.

A Mysterious Country Near the) Bchoaa--
bnrgk Llna la Venezuela Barmtsee

as to the Flora and Fansut
f the Region.

Perhaps one result of the Venezuela
boundary commission's work will be
the solving of the most remarkable
geographical enigmas in the world and
the exploration of what is regarded aa
a unique natural wonderland. This re
markable region is a number of elevated
and isolated areas of land, situated on
what the British call British Guiana'
southwestern boundary, which is in the
disputed territory. It is on the British
side of the ScbomburgV line. A British
Guiana newspaper desy.-ibe- s this region,
as far as it is known, and expresses the
hope that the final settlement of the
boundary controversy will leave it well
within British bounds. Should there be
another result, however, the newspa-
per says, the region should be made an
international park, something on the
plan of the Yellowstone park reserva
tion.

The region is called by the Indians
'Roraima," but the several isolated

areas are known by distinctive names.
Each consists of what might be called
an isolated mountain, but is really a
table-lan- d, comprising an area of 100
or more square miles, elevated several
thousand feet above the surrounding
country. The rocky sides of the moun-
tains are as perpedicular as the Hudson
river palisades and entirely bare of vege
tation, and have defied all attempts to
scale them. The level summits are cov-

ered with trees and other vegetation,
and down the rocky sides fall a large
number of cascades of considerable size,
indicating the certain existence of rivers
and streams on the mysterious summits,
and probably ' of lakes that feed the
rivers. The summits have been ob-

served with telescopes, and are known
to be as full of plant life aa the tropical
plains below, but beyond this nothing
is known.

Because so little is known of the con
dition of these table-land- s occasion is
given for all manner of speculation aa
to what exists there, Thlt the vegeta-
tion is quite different from that on the
plains below the telescoqe shows; and
that it should be so is quite natural, as
the table-land- s are 2,000 or more feet
higher than the plains. While the cli
mate of the plains is tropical, that of the
table-land- s must be temperate, not only
because of their elevation, but because
of the free play the winda have about
them.

Of the geology of the region this ex
planation is given: This part of South
America rose slowly from the sea,
through successive and remote ages.
The Roraima mountains were formed
precisely as was the rest of the land,
and are not the result of volcanic action.
Hence they must have been above the
ocean before the surrounding plains
appeared. They stood 2,000 feet above
the level of the sea when the neighbor'
ing tops were but islands in the ocean.
In the course of a period difficult to ap
pertain te the adjacent valleys and plains
appeared above the water and became
covered with vegetation and animal
life. But the isolated plateaus of
Roraima had a tremendous start of the
plains below. Here comes the alleged
ground for the speculation that perhaps
on these mysterious summits there ex-

ists flora and fauna unlike any found
elsewhere, forms of life that long since
disappeared from other parts of the
world, but remained the same on these
summits, because unaffected by the in- -

fluencea of communication with the
outer world. All sorts of wild guesses
have been hazzarded regarding the ex-

istence of strange reptiles and animals
among the streams and forests of
Roraima.

The cascadet falling from the summits
are among the highest in the world.
One ia 2,000 feet high and is
broad enough to be visible 30 miles
away. It falls sheer, without a break.
The mountains from which these cas-
cades fall form the dividing watersheds
of the Amazon, the Orinoco and the
Essequibo, the three great rivers of
South America, and the water of the
cascades flow some to one and some to
another of these rivers. It is argued
that to supply these waterfalls there
must be a considerable body of water
on the mountain plateaus, and it is
natural to conclude that where there are
large bodies of water there are fish and
reptiles. The resulting conclusion that,
becauae these ' flab, and reptiles must
have been isolated on the mountain top
for ages, they are likely to be different
from any known species, is regarded
quite natural. The mountain plateaus
form practically little countries by
themselves, like islands, but more iso-

lated, because the ocean of air that sur-

rounds them does not afford tbe facili-

ties for communication with other
islands aa do the waters of the ocean it-

self.
One of tho plateaus, known aa Kuken-hn-

which ia better situated for ob
servation than any of the others, is es
timated to have an area of 200 square
mile or more. The smallest, which
hear the name common to the group.
Roraima, is estimated to contain 80 to
140 square miles.

The story ot the mysterious region I

hot new, at least to British Guiana. It
ia many year since any scientific men
were in the region, but chance traveler
and gold prospectors happen there at
odd times, and when they return to
Demerara tbe) add their little store of
information and mystification to to
reiL N. Y. Sun.

Bead lag Bet Off.
"Everywhere I called to-dy- ," said

Mr. Matebey to her daughter, "I heard
that Mia Winsome waa engaged."

"Tbaf nice. I started the report my-

self. She has bern monopolizing the at-

tention of our young urn long enough."
Detroit Free Tres.

It is worth the trouble of
try ing every one of Schil-

ling's Best
IV ending powder
Cffe Savoring esirSKt

and m.

if you find only one that
W eF

fits you. They fit so per
fectly.

it

The comparativevalue efthese twoeard
Is known to most persona.

They Illustrate that greater quantity I

Not always moat to be desired.

.'.
These card express the beneficial qual--

My of

RipansTabules
As compared with any previously known

. DYSPEPSIA CURB

Kipans Tabulea : Price, so cents a boav
Of druggists, or by mail.

"
BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Sprue St., N.Y.

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTSpS
thins to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBR--BUH- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their $1,800 prize ofler.

- Tbe regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 82.50 and lb
regular price of the Weekly Oxonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Qazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Oazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83.50. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions kr-
one year in advance will be entitled
tbe same. J

Via tbe Union Pacific System
Baggage is checked throngb from Port-
end to destination. The specialties on
tbe Union Pacific are unexcelled track
and equipment, union depots, fast lime
through oars, steam beat, Pintsrb light
and courteoos treatment to passenger.
For rates and information apply to R.
W. Baxter, Gen. Att. D. P. system. Port-
land, Oregon.

i . OREGON

in i it i .i
mtmrn mm inn ft
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For the Curo o
Liquor, Opium ui Tobacco Habits

It is located "at Salem, Oregon,

Th Mott Beautiful Town on tht Coarl

Call at the Qaiitts office lor parrlrnlar
Strictly couOdeuUai. Treatise ot private aud sureeuro.

OUR STOCK
OF . . .

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
AND WE

TO UNLOAD

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedj frtich w applied

lots the nostnle. Be-

ing quickly sosorbed it gives
relief at once,

Ely's Cream Balm
acknowledged to be the moat thorough cure for

Naaal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hajr lever of all
remedies. It onens and cleanses the nasal passrzes.
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses .

taste and smell. Price 0c. at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BKOTHEHS, 66 warren street, new lor

THE

NEW YORK, PltlD
THRICE-A-WEE- BDITIfiJU.

Pages a Week. 156 Figm .a Year.

It stands first among "weekly"' papers
size, frequency of publicati'am and

freebnees, variety and reliability off .con-

tents. It is praotically a daily at th low

prioeof weekly; and its vast lis of

subscribers, extending to every state a d

territory of the Union and foreign eon.

will vouch for the accuracy an d

fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among

special1 features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and ft long

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,

Con an DoyiiB, Jebomb JL Jmkomb,

Stanley Weyman, MaryE. Wixklns,
Antuony Hope, Bwst Hh,

Branded Matthkws, Etc.- -

We offer this unequaled newspaper

and Tbe Gazette together one year lor

$3.25. Tbe regular subscription prioe cf

tbe two papers is $3 50.

The Only Chair Car Line

To tbe east is the Union Pacific. East-

ern cities are reached via this line witb
fewer ohanges of cars tbaj via other
lines Rates always tbe lowest. Ticket,

or from points in the Goited States,
Canada, or Enrope for sale by R. W
Baxter. Gen. Agt., 135 3rd St., Portland

luAp.IuG PAPEIU

THE CHRONICA ranks with Ik great!
newspapers In the United Btatas.

THK CHRONICLE has no equal en the Pacltt
('oast. It leada all In ahllltr, entarprtae and nm

THK CIIKOMCI.K'M Telegraphic Reports ar
the latest and moat rellabls. Its Local News the
riil lent and spiciest, and lis kdltorlala from Ui
able-M- pena In tlie eouutry.

TIIKCHIIONICI.K haialwayahem, andalwars
will he, the friend and champion of the people a
againat combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. II will Independent
lu everything neutral lu Butnlug.

m

ill EE PR ;s: ttfe

The fhrnnlrl Tlalldlag.

the: daily
Hr Ma I, rtag l aid.

0i!y$6JOaVear.

The Weekly Chronicle

Tk) Cmt st Vct'Jy h ihefmtrj.

$1.50 a fa

TM WM.KI V rillluNU l K, lit Kiltll
n niiMl ftjuileHsj VMttir vttuiw In lh
tirltl, r tiu tutif H4 rulitmnt. w
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SAMPLE CJPiES SiNT FHiE.

no YOU WANT Till
chronicle:

Reversible Map?
IIOWINtl

The United Statoi, Dominioo o

Canada and Northern Mexico
OK ON K niu;

AH the

Map of tho World
on iiim oriint tunic.

iiitl $i and Gal I he Map audi
V.ly hmnW U fr Ot Tear,

iKtoiatta tn'pal.l o I M i. and 1'ef .

AllJ'lll MM

' SI. J. to YlMINtl,
f rwrwieie,

A Brief Historical Aoooont of
Tbxllllii Interest

Story of the "Isle of On Hnadred
Cltlee " from the A-- e of Fable

to the Pres eat Yes
of Uraco. ;

There are not many islands with a
more stormy or more heroic history
than that of Crete. In remote antiquity
It waa the redoubtable "Isle ot One
Hundred Cities," and had an illustrious
line of kings, among whom were Ehad-amanthu- s,

Minos and Idomeneua. Tbe
last-name- d led a fleet of 80 ehipa to
assist in the conquest of Troy, and was
the last of what we may call tbe legend-
ary kings. After him a gap of several
centuries occurs, and when the record
is resumed it is no longer fable, but
authentic history. At the time of the
Persian invasion of Greece the island
was populous and prosperous. It was
divided into several independent re-

publics, which, like those of the penin-
sular Hellas, were not always in peace
and friendship with each other. They
l;cpt free from foreign wars, however,
except as they voluntarily furnished
mercenary troops to whichever side
would pay best for them. This was
done in both the Persian and Pelopon-nesia- n

wars, when the Cretan archers
were as noted and as dreaded as those
of Merry England in later agesi

The prowess of the ancient Cretans
and their insular position kept them
free from invasion down almost to the
Christian era. While the eagles of Home
"flapped wide wings in fiery flight"
over nearly all else of the known world
that island retained its independence.
Indeed, it was only through intestine
quarrels that it was at last subdued.
Some 70 years before the Christian era
Rome took advantage of the prevailing
discord in Crete to invade the island,
on the pretext that the Cretans had
given aid and comfort to Mithridates,
and had some Roman soldiers.
The first army was repulsed and almost
annihilated by the Cretans. But Rome
was determined to achieve the conquest,
if it took the whole power of her em-

pire. Army after army was sent, and
after three years of desperate fight-
ing Rome prevailed.' For the first time
in her history Crete became, in 68 B. C.
subject to an alien master. From that
day to the present, for more than 1,900
years', she bas been a conquered prov-
ince, never once regaining the inde-
pendence so long maintained and so re-

luctantly relinquished.
For many years Crete remained an

appendage of Rome, and then of By-

zantium. It first fell into Moslem hands
in 823, when the Arabs, led by Michael
the Stutterer, found it an easy prey.
No important attempt to colonize it
was made by the new conquerors, but
many of the Greek inhabitants, volun-
tarily or involuntarily, accepted the
Moslem faith. So it comes to pass that
ot this day there are few Turks or Arabs
in the island, though manv Moham
medans, the latter being of as pure
Greek blood as their Christian neigh-
bors. . After 137 years of Arab rule the
island was retaken by the Greeks under
Nicephorus Phocas, who taught the
Arabs what he thought "an everlasting
lesson." It remained under Greek ruli
until the establishment of the Latin
empire by the crusaders, when, in 1204,
it was turned over to Boniface, mar-
quis of Monferrat. The Genoese tried
to buy it of him, but he sold it to their
rivals, the Venetians, instead, for the
pum of 100,000 silver marks. The Cre-
tans revolted against the Venetians,
knd, assisted by Genoa, gave them much
trouble. Indeed, during their several
centuries of ownership, the Venetians
had few years of peace with the turbu
lent islanders.

The second Moslem conquest dates
rom 1645. Sultan Ibrahim, on the pre- -

ext that Venice had given assistance
o the Knights of Malta, sent an army
f 100,000 men to seize the island. It
xok them nearly two month to cap-tir- e

the port ot Canea, and no leas than
U years to reduce tbe capital city of
Candia. Then Venice yielded the whole
island to the Turks, excepting three
ports, the last of which she also re-

linquished in 1715. Thereafter came the
bloodiest chapter in Cretan history.

rapine, torture and massacre
made up the daily story for more than
100 years. The Cretans were in a chronic
state of revolt, and in 1821 would prob
ably have been successful had not an
Kgyptlan army come to the aid of the
Turks. Seven year later, when Greece
became independent, Crete waa ceded
to Kgypt aa a reward for the letter's
services. For some yeart thereafter,
tinder the wise rule of Mehemet All and
Muwtapha Paaha, the island enjoyed
such, prosperity, peace and justice as
it had not known for many centuriea
I nhappliy, in 1840 the powera com
pelled Mehemet All to aurrender it
igain to Turkey, and since then af
fair have been nearly aa bad aa lion
sible. The great rebellion of 30 years
ngo resulted in tbe granting of some
reforms. But the Cretans did not know
how to make proper use of the advan
tage they had gained, and now the whole
battle must be fought over again. N. Y.
Tribune.

Tha Boa lost Ida.
Tkvaton Girl (toTncle James, a farm'

er) Do you like living on A farm, Uncle
Jamea?

rncle James "if g, i like it very
rntioh.

Iloeton Girl I auppoae it is nice
enough in the glad summer time, but
to go mit In the cold and snow to gather
winter applea and harvest winter wheat
I imagine might he anything but plraa
ant, Test Sifter.

Not lias Fowls.
The mendicant gtood before the way

farer with outstretched bands. Tlraae,
sir," he aald, "I have seen brrter days,

Well, that no affair of mine,' said
the wayfarer. "Make your complaint
to the clerk of the weather if you donl
like this kind ot day." 8omervilte
Journal.

Fro nil.
Feod yoor dJr lo II. E. Buokleo

k Go Chicago, and B a fro aampl
boi ot IV. King' New Life Till. A

trial will eoovloco vo ol tbelr merit,
Tboe pill ar easy lo action and r
particularly tffeetiv la lb ear ot
giipetioo and Hiok Headache. For Ma-
laria and Liver trouble that bav boo
proved invaloabl. They are gttaraa-tee- d

lo be perfectly tree from every
deleterious enbeteoe od to be taily
vegetable. Tbey do ot weakea by tUir
acime, bot by giving ton toetonacb
and bowel gratly lniorlio tbe
svstega, Begular io 25S. pf be, Bold
bv Ooaor A Crock, drnggigl.

R
7
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THROUGH CAR6- -

(8r. PAUL
i MINNEAPOLIS

TO JDTJLUTH
FARGO
BUTTE
BELENA

Tidkels Sesnad to b11 points in tbe United
States and Canada.

QUICK TIME Tn r
Chicago - All other f Omaha
Washdtoton poiotg Kansas City
Paltimobb - in the 8t. Joseph
New Tobk East and I t. LouisBvtpamj J Southeast Boston

Union Depot connections
at St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, St.
Lonis and other prom-
inent points

Batraage checked tbrongh to destination
of tickets.

Through tickets to Japan and China, viaTaooma and Northern Pacific Steam-
ship Company's line.

For full information, time oards,mnps,
tickets, etc., oall on or write
W. C.Allaway, A. D.Carlton,

Agt.N. P. Ry. Asst. Oen Pass. Agt.
The Dalles, Or. Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

IiifiwauRee k SI. Past e'g

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the fnmons blook

system;
Lights its traios by eleotrioity througb-oo- t;

Uses the celebrated electric berth read-
ing lamp;

RBtis speedily equipped passenger trains
everv day and night between St. Paul
and Cbioago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also oyeviites eteam-heate- d vestibnled

trainsv carrying tbe latest private
oomprirlment oars, library buffet smok-
ing car, and palace drawing room
sleeper.

Parlnr cans, free reclining chair oars,
and tba very best dining chair oar
service. .

For lowest rates to any point in tbe
Uni'ed States or. Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agpnt,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

"Tie talator Line"

Tk ialles, Portland k Astoria Navigation Co.

CTHAMEBS
DALUS CITY" AND "RE6UL4T0R"

Leave Tbe Dalles daily fxoept Sunday)
at 7 a. tn., arriving tn i'ortiaal about
2:80 p. no.

When yon go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down tbe
Columbi i; you will enjoy it. and save
money.

W. 0. ALLAWAY,
Oeueral Agent.

THE flGCtDENTS OF LIFE

A Write to T. 8. Quincbt,
Drawer VA. ChicnrcL Rrcrr,
Ufy ot tne 8T Accident
Company, ILt iuformatlon

.3 rcgaraing Acoacnt Insur
L,a1'A nce. Mentioa this paper.

By so doing yon can save
membership fee. Has paid over (OXl.bOO.OQ for
acchkntal Injuries.

Bo your own Agent.
NO MUUICAI, EXAMINATION RRQUIREO

Notice of Intention.

rANI OFCICK AT I.A (1RANDK, OREOON,
7, 1NU7. Notice la herel.v given that

Hie fiillnwtni named settler hae fllivl notlreol
hla Intention to make final proof In support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made

t'oiiiity I lets. Morrow Colllitv. Oregon.
at lieppner, Ort-Ko- on May 17th, Ihv7, VU:

NKKHY 1. M1KF.HKI.L.
Hd E. No. 74'i lor the K't fw'i ftec. 11 and tU
N Wt Heo. M, Tp 6 S, R T, fc W M.

He name tha following witnesses tn prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Mid land, via: Benjamin If. Ilevland. Ham- -

uel ('. Crrewon, Iauder t opple and David A.
Hamilton all of Heppner, Oregon.

b. r. v iij.Hi . Hos later.

hotlce of Intention.

1 ANIOrrlt K AT I.A (IRA SDK. OKKOON,
I J Anrll a. Iie.17. Notice la herebv aiven that
the fiillowliiR- - nained settler has Hied notlow of
his Intention to make final prtaif In support nf
his claim, and that aald proof will be made be-
fore t'ouuty t'lerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at iieppuer, nrrgon, on May in. lwrj, vis:

i nr.w a l l.A KK.
lid. K No "V forlhe NM W. NnV fWw Tn

He names the following wltnraaee to prove
nta eoniintiooa resineiM-- unon aim cultivation
ml. aalit taint vis: Heneklah Tllett and Ami
1 'k. ol lna.Orea n. r.ilward l hatmian am
(hail, iHilierty of Vluaon. Oregon,

B. r. wIlJION,
ta. RegiaUr.

Tita UtmN Fain Yari. The flmt feed
yard tbe teamster strikes tn Ueppner
is that rnniliiole-- l by William Gordon,
lie it diKr to the Heppner (1. tlls
raunb. Mr. (tordon is aooommndafing.
hag a gixJ yard aod abnmlant UnilitMt
In lake pare nf slurk in Brel rlass shape.
Ilia prii-vH- i are very reasonable. IJ Bag
hay ami grain for aaUs Ilea lately
ad.ltsl a ear Umd of ftiil nmfAi.

It

Am lady desiring lo purchase ae"
ing machine should eall no J. W
Vanghan ami flatuino hta latt lnr
proved While ruachloew. A bappy eom- -
tiloatlon ot m writing tlk anj machine
eontbioed. Light, lapiJ and taey

being. tf.

eptmer lo I'endlMon via Ileppr- -
r'obn Htago Lin. I'erwoB diwiron of
vtalltof i'eoJIetoo earn aaf titiia sod
money by taking tbie rente. By
qaaltitln the ageol the provmoe ea-In- g

the ! mil make eonneonon with
o'clock tram at for rend lotos.

? IfflM al Oily rog Hor, W. U, Lom,
proprietor.

TO THK

IT is

GIVES TUB CHOICE
of

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT union;
NORTHERN Ry. pacific ry.

VIA VIA

Spol ane Denver 18

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
in

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO. its

For full details call on O. R. k N.
Agent tft Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

POBTLAND. OBBOON.

E, McNEli.L, President and Manager.

QUICK TI3VCH I

J?tin Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mt. Bhaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
Tha great hiahwav through California tn

points East and South. Grand Hoenio Route
of the Pacific ( oast. Pullman Hunet

Sleepers, reooitd-olas- s Hlaepera
Attached to express trains, affording superior

accommodations for second-clan- s passengers. to
For rata, tickets, aleopiug oar reservations,

etc.. ohII npon or address
K. KOKHLKR, Manager, E. P. ROQKB8, Asst.
Gen. F. A P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon

mm
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-- TO THE- -

JiClrT

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC .SYSTEM.

ThrouKli Pullman Palace Sleeper.
Totirlst Sleepers and Free Korllnlng Chair

Cars DAILY loumuigo.

Many hours saved via this lino to Eastern
Tolnts.

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

WWKT
It. W. BAXTER, den. Agent,

Portland, Oregon,
J. C. IIART, Agent, Heppner, Oregon,
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Iwaiito & St. Paul H'y
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Glance at this Map
Of ihsClili ago, Milwaukee and at Paul Rail-
way and note Its connections with all transcon-
tinental Hues and Hi. l'aul and maha, and
remember that Its trains are Untiled wllhelea-trl- i

llysnd healed by Heain. lu etilpinenl I

superb. K.legaiil Uiiffet, Library, Minoklng and
Mlrepliif cars, with free reclining i hair, tarh
slpeplng car berth baa an ele. ti.0 reading lamp,
aud Its dining cars are the beet In lb world.
Other line are longer than this, but mm ere
shorter, aud no other ofler the above luiurloua
arromuiiHlatlotis. These are sulTU'leiit masons
lor the popularity of "Tha Milwaukee)." Coupon

li set sgeuta In every railroad office will give
you fort her luforuiation, or addrrae

C. 1. RPDY, Oueral Agent,

t. W.CAsiKY, Trav. Pea. A sent,
Portland, Oaaong
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TwAOC MARKS,
OgaiOMS,
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
kaotifHhv nl.m,4, Unm MmWM f

a i.e i.-- mn ami iixana, UN I'llKI, awi Im,
MUNN A CO.,

1 DrHiaii, N.w )a,fc.

FATflkss
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PATIENTS TRIATKD BY MAIL
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Attorneys at In--
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.
niTF'Ifni'. TW WATtfiVlT. MAVir urtTTTvrwn

HEPPNER, ! i

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
n i l iv in
ijommDia itirer ana ri

Stewncrs TELEPDOXE, BAILEY GiTZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Leaving Alder 8treet tieok. Portland, for Astoria, Ilwsoo, Long Beach Ocea
Park and Nabcotta. Direot eonneotion witb Ilwgoo steamer and rail-

road; also at Young's Bay witb Seashore Railroad.

T&IiIIXZXONXLeave Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leave Astoria 7 P. M. Daily, except Hunday.

Leave Portland IP. M. Dally, except snnday Bjturday night, 11 P. M. Leave. Astoria Dally sat:45 A. M., except Sunday and Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. M.

OOBAN WAVBLeave Portland and run. direct to Ilwaco. Tuesday and Thursday at ( A. M. I P VLeaves llwaco Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 A. M. Ou Sunday nlgnt at ip"ii; '

Baggie Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Free cf Expense.

For Safety, Bpeed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on the Telephone. Bailey Gatiert and Ocean War

h Etd:; ki.!:

It to Advertisers at a great finnncial sacri-
fice. You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business we must sell it.

The Patterson Publishing Co.
nairllai,,. u.lna auk MJMBk

VWm , NM "a M 1PReSNYUtRati- -
For ! by

J. W, Vaughanam aA im CAkaM..i, te vas tut.


